ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

56
Expenditures on transportation have increased from the sixth largest share (less than 2%) of household budgets in 1917 to the second largest share since the 1970s (17% in 2014; U.S.
living in TOD areas tend to drive less, reducing their VMT by around 21-38%, compared to the residents of the non-TOD areas. Olaru and Curtis (2015) confirm that better biking and pedestrian infrastructure results in higher bike and walk mode shares along with higher transit 142 ridership in TOD precincts. selection -individuals who wish to drive less may select transit-oriented environments. Many travel choices, and in turn the effect of the built environment on travel may be overestimated must have had a rail-based transit system before the survey was conducted. For the eight regions 164 (Table 1) regional MPOs and summed to compute an overall activity density per square mile. Activity 181 density is sum of population and employment within the station area, divided by gross land area 182 (Ewing et al., 2015) . For 'diversity' variable, we computed an entropy index. 1 Each region
183
provided parcel maps so that we could calculate the proportion of the area of each land use type
184
-residential, commercial, and public -in a ½ mile (about 800 meter) buffer from each station.
185
For the 'street network design' variable, we computed the number of intersections per square 186 mile from street network shapefiles. Because these three built environment variables -activity 187 density, land use entropy, and intersection density -vary in range, we scaled the data by
188
standardizing each variable to a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1.
189
In addition, we measured 'distance to transit' variable as a network distance from a
190
household to the rail station because that might be an important determinant of transit trips. Also, transit, which tends to be highest at central locations and lowest at peripheral ones. We used 
200
Research Process and Methods
201
Step 1. TOD/TAD Classification: Cluster Analysis
202
Because the built environments around transit stations fall within a TOD-TAD spectrum not a 203 simple dichotomous scale, and there is no certain agreement of ideal built environments for TOD,
204
identifying TODs and distinguishing them from TADs could be a difficult but important research
205
step. Cluster analysis has been a preferred method for generating TOD typologies in previous 206 studies ( Atkinson-Palombo & Kuby, 2011; Kamruzzaman et al., 2014; Vale, 2015) .
207
Using cluster analysis, this study classifies station area types based on three built 208 environment factors -activity density, land use diversity, and street network design. This 209 approach enables to group existing station areas based on their actual built environment 210 characteristics, rather than theoretical criteria of TOD or TAD. To be specific, this study uses (3) , where ln is the natural logarithm of the value in parentheses and the shares are measured in terms of total parcel land areas (Ewing et al., 2015) .
7 hierarchical clustering algorithm with Ward D2 distance measure. To determine the optimal 212 number of clusters in a data set, this study utilizes "NbClust" package in R 3.3.1 software, which 
246
TOD/TAD CLASSIFICATION
247
By using the NbClust package in R 3.3.1 software, which generates 26 validation indices of 248 clustering, this study could determine the optimal number of clusters in the data set. As a result,
249
thirteen of the 26 indices suggest that three is the optional number of clusters. Table 2 shows the result of hierarchical clustering. The first cluster (n=107) is titled as
251
'TAD' because it has the lowest level of density, diversity, and intersection density. The second and largest one (n=382) is classified as 'Hybrid' which has low level of activity density and terms that it has highest activity density and intersection density, and high level of land use mix level. (Table 3 ).
262 Table 3 shows that households living in TADs have more household members, more (Table 3) . Once the matching was complete, we calculated the average treatment effects (ATE), the 297 observed differences, and the ratio between them on VMT, auto trips, transit trips, and walk trips 298 for each area pair. As an example for TOD-TAD pair, the observed difference is the mean travel 299 factors of all TOD households minus that of all TAD households in the original sample. The 300 ATE is the difference in mean travel factors between the matched samples in TOD and TAD.
273
From the 3 rd to 7 th columns, Table 5 shows observed difference in mean in the original group after matching (TAD in the first and third pair and Hybrid in the second pair), and ratio of 304 ATE over control mean. Thus, after controlling for self-selection, on average, TAD households daily walk trips, comparing to living in TAD. For both cases, residential self-selection may
325
explain approximately 70% of the observed differences. 
326
328
DISCUSSION
329
The clustering approach in this study classified existing station areas into TOD, TAD, and As a result, 11% of the 549 stations in eight regions were labeled as TOD as being dense, diverse, 
358
By considering the in-between hybrid type, this study could give practical implications.
359
The result shows that only walk trips are significantly different between TAD and Hybrid, and 360 only auto trips are significantly different between TOD and Hybrid. For example, when a local government and transit authority develop a TAD-type station area which is sprawled, single-use,
362
and not walkable into a Hybrid type mainly by adding different land uses, they could expect an 363 increase in internal walk trips. Then a Hybrid type of station area could be changed into a TOD 364 type by adding density and decreasing block sizes, which would result in less driving by their 365 residents. Then the cumulative change from TAD to TOD could encourage its residents to drive 366 less, walk more, and take transit more, which will have positive impacts on the city's environment, society, and economy.
368
CONCLUSION 369
Transit-oriented development is expected to minimize auto-dependency and maximize ridership 370 of its residents. Also, higher mode share by walking and biking is another goal of TOD. This 371 study demonstrates that TOD and TAD are different with each other in terms of not only its 372 urban form but also its impacts on travel outcomes. After controlling for residential self-selection 373 effect, TOD motivates its residents to walk more and take transit more while using personal vehicles less. In addition, TOD makes the personal vehicle trips fewer, but not shorter, implying that more destinations within walking distance in TOD could encourage its residents to choose 376 walking or transit instead of driving the short distance.
Nevertheless, as a first-of-its-kind research using both cluster analysis and propensity 400 score matching in TOD/TAD classification, this study provides an evidence that a TOD and even Environmental Psychology, No. 30, 2010, pp. 206-214. 
